
HOW I DECAME A DUDE.

One evening as I iras sittlng runsinating>'
smoking my T.D. dlay, I iras suddeuly strîîek
wits tb. idea tisaI I iras eut eut for a duda.
I feait that Nature's sole object lu csîiug ine
iuto existence bnci bec» ta pose me befere tise
world as a dude cf purent ru> serene,

Ne seener was the thought ceuceived than.
I proccedcd te carry it inta executien;, I sal-
lied forth ta my tuiler sud stsrtled that nouai
fraction cf muukind b>' exclaiming-

"1Go to; malte a Dude of me. "
Mu. Sisunra turnaci paie, drcpped bis scia-

sersansd ataggered bath several puces; holi
survoyeci me freim lîcac te foot miih an air
whîich aaid moe ?iainly tissu werds eouild
speak, 'lThenmrinsas crazy as a boon," but
bie dici net gis'a verbal expression te lis
thîenghts.

" Make a Dude cf me," I. reared impatient>',
"if yen can maka a Dude cf me witheul ado

do it at oce and let itble d'd-I men <loue."
When tis. miserabie littie snip recoveneci

freni tise siroon iste iviicis thi,- sentence
brair lim, hae stammereci eut,

f«ltwlill be a hard job, sir, but Il do ns>
beat," aimd hoe at once puoceeded ta measuro
une.

(Gentle reader, I have been tolci that ns>
figure ia tIse exact ceunterpart cf tlsat cf oe
Ap Oicô-a W7eishma xvbo existed lu tise
lime of Kiîîg Joues np Jouas ap Sisinkin cf
Caermartheu,--witb a daish of tise manly pro-

portions cf Hercules tisuein l. Peeple mise
have hall a tarer ta ask cf me have teld me

Ibis, but I have heard tisaI othens, doubtiess
inspireci b>' petty joaleasy sud env>' have
stylad me 'la great, big, evergnomu lubber'"
Thîs-oigpasoîg, as tise Canadian uobility say
when Ibey returu frein a twe meuthea' sojeuru
on tise " 1Centineng de Framne," sud finci
Ilseir native linge alîneal forgotten-Ihis mill
axpiain, lu soe maaue, tise cause et Mu.
Shears' amazament.>

To eut tise matter sisort, I mas meastnred andi
lu due course ef tume my regalia cf dudesbip
was sent home, nene cf tha minuteat details
being emitteci. I I e nce proeeeded te don
my usew plumage. I began mitis tbe--with
tise--tbe-yes, tise trous-, yen icuem; ye
goda i hew ssaîl I lever get these on I theagist?
tigIsî! maIl, I should ans; the puzzle waa
lieu te gaI niy feet Ihrcugb thisn, bal I strng-
gled manfuîl>' sud sites au iscur'a savae
pbhysical sud mental laber, ivitis the assistance
cf my valet-a boy I esnplcy te run arrada,
buiusg iu beau,ote, etc-I At at stooti equipped.
as te ns> legs; tise noat thîng mas the boots
-regsinr teotispicka ; ber. mas a puzzle I lieu
was I te get themn on? 1 sboculd have te ait
deme sud sit dowua I ceuld izet with tise ais-
fuI nmeuticuabies on. Hemever, uothing is
impossible te tisa deteunsineci, aud b y huacine
miryseif up against tihe bureau sud lifting ufs

my feteue t alZma,bebliud me, My> assist-
ant, takiusg a foot bean bis legs as yen ma>'
have san a bluekamits take a herse's Sncf te
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shce tihe animal, I wau finally shed. The col-
lait came next. Without exaggeratien. that
article was 6ive inehes hi h nd aatlff as a
pike-staif. I got it on. balid prier ta tbf8
been lest in wonder, if not awe, at tise fearful

aperacof my legs and feet, but -O thes
sensations were danîed me, for I coîild ne more
iook aartbwards than I couid fly. 1 fait as if
that celler wcnld usaurediy pare off huge
masses ef jaw and chaek at each turu cf my
head; but it didn't; my cheek I stili retain:,
alef it. I svas at langth fnIly equippeci, aven
ta the eye glass, double watchehain attazied
te a buneh cf keys ln cither peeket and ereok
hiaudled cane ; aud there I Ivas. .1y a severe'
strain ef the facial muscles I at length con-
trlved ta assume a hopielasaiy imbecile auci
idiotie iook, and wîtlî the aid cf a littie mmucil-
fige I muuaged te çet my eye glan fixed lu
iny optie. "Vrerily, ' I aaid te myself, aaid I,
" Mu. Sheaus bias follewed my instructions
wcll ; I amn a Duda. I wiil now aally fortht In
this awful guise-this luconceivable torment-
and promenade aud let tise worid see wbnat a
real Dada la: true, I car sacarcely waik with
tise confeuuded eel-skin thinga on, but l'Il
do my beat; I ai» a Dude-"

Ât thbe juncture tiser. was a (ap at thse deor
aud in walked Dr. Bistoury with7 an immense
case ef instruments under bis urîn,and followed
by byeo medical atudents. " Gond day," lie
aaid, I was sent by Mr. Shears, thse tailor,
te attend te yen." "IlAttend ta me !" 1
crlad, "lthere's notbiisg the inatter wits ne;
is 1fr. Sheurs crazy V"

"N lo, " repiied tise deetor, "but hoe says
you ordered Msin te mnaie a Dadae cf yen snd
as hae lias done Aris part ho feit that te complet.
the job, nzy Assistance wvas necessary; MNr.
Sheurs aivnys carnies eut his instructions te
tlie latter."

"lYes, but what tise misehief have v'ie-a
medical mars-pot te doa siti îakiug a Dada
cf me?7" I saici, ainazeci. -"1 arn a compiete
Dada already; look at me." "lYes, i sec
yeu," arssweue<l Du. liatry, "Ibut you're
net a complet. Duda yet; ait doive." ", Lît

I eant sit dewn, " I repicd, " «look at these
treusers-tiglît; a sedcutany position is ira-
possible."

" 1Weli tihe» stand up," answcred tIse otiier;
"Now then, Scalpel (ta one assistant) holci

hlm aud give nýe niy trapanuing instruments
and smailsaw."Bu t wlîat anayou geRing te
de, docter ?" I crieti, n awful fear saizing nie.

" o make a comploe Duie cf yen,"l was
the reply "muet bie doue." " Wbat muest
ho doue 9" " Your bralu muet couse eut,"
rcplicd tht medical fieud, aisd ins an agony ef
teroer I swooned away, splitting mny uuîrnen-
tionables ail te shivers lu my faîl anti sîerldecapitating nsyseif with _mv aititudinu
collar. The eheck with which I came te thefleor awoke me and I fcund that it %vas but A
dream. aft.r ail, and that I iras lyiug beaide my
chair wbere I liad talIon. I hiad net become a
Dude, tbauk Iteavan I

Ssz.

Tii. city newspaper moa hava hssd a newt
aud impiroveti joie dedicated te thcm by the
heoasen- bcru humeriat cf tii. M1ail. It is
feunded on the quiet irniago cf a Globe jour-
naliat tii. othon day. Tise Globe journalist's
naine la Scott, and tile M1ail hamorist'a bhon mot
consista iu bis referring te tiie usarriage as
"thse Scott Act."

A Yonga-stueet centemporary cartainly
cives au apology te tise heaci cf tIsa Police
Foicefer speaklng cf hlm as "Depsty-Sheniff
Macphlern." T he veteran police efflcer
thiaks tist while ho eau racencile writh his
conscience au occupationî necessitating bis
arresting a ni, or, aven gaolisg a mars (par-
ticuiarly an Irish lîaek driver), lie nmuat draw
the lin. at a job wlîich usiglit caîl for hanping
anian.

A 3kM-UP JOKE.

It was Murdochs MeFie wbo accested
Quisby yesteuday and said, I 1se there's a
eonundrum frac Englanil going aroond abeot
the conntry thrcugh the presa. it Is this,
"wby dans Mr. Gladatone acivocata me malt-
in fe Jani?" And theanswer la, "lBeeass

ther are se mauy Jars lis his Cabinet." Neo
I fail te see the wut cf ail tii. Why done
hie keep Jars lu bis Caubinet, anyway ?',

1"1Wel Mac, " replied Quisby, "I1 supposa hie
keepa tisa Jars in ouder tisat hie cars pueserve
bis power fer auy lengtb of lime; yen knew

rail govoramauts use mensures te that end, aud
a ten galion Jar, fer instance, la cartaiuly n
measuro. That'a tise pint y. sec, 'Mac."

"R at deet, Na. doot I but bas! mun whais
tii. Jeke? " snid Mac, as hie moedily walked
Eastward on bis way, murmuring as h. weut,
I eau ne understaun' auch Eugllsh wut as

yen."y Ne wondeu!

SUPPLEMENTARY ITEMS.

(Overlecheci b>'Mu J. A. Usecdonuellin
preaing bis litIle 1b1l1 et ceaIe aguluat tIse

-Re Tercute Obseuvator>' Lansd.
Street car te Yenge Street Ave., 8.0
Bey ta carry oye-glass ta Ohservntory, 81.50.
Wear cf aIse icatîser aloîîg avenue, 88.00.
XVeur aîsd tuar ci imaglinatian iii getting up

Arbitration, 843.25.
Daînuge te dudo pants, aitting ou Arbitraties,

$S17.50.
Eî xamining Obscrvatory istrumeuts, $77.75.

Dincir aI club, aud thinkîug «ver business,
$1S.50.

General pelitical services ut odd timnue, $447.64
Drawing bill cf testa, $15.20.
Attanding te cash check for saine, 814.17.

(Taxe-c b>' tIse Boss Taxer, andc baund O.K.>

Osmnan Digna infermaci General Graiam that
tise swvorcl was th cul>' mnediuns cf commntni-
entions betwees biaisaIt ursd Eniglaud. Afler
this it wonld net b. amies to eaul tise warrier
Osman Diguity.

Tise conditions et tisa prepesed Reas-Cenut-
nty bout-race are duly publislîcd. Tisat la
right. Now ail tise public la waiting fer is

-tise race? No, but te beau tIsaI
Ceurtuey lias tunked(.

Tii. higli eburcis tendene cf St. James'
Cathedral uuîder tise preseut regine are again
being taîkeci about. T'ie. lateat meve la salid
te b.e eue lu tha direction cf a sîsupliceti choir.
A surplied choir nia y be ail rigist enoughi lu its
way ; but tIserc is a. alirewd suspicion hauntiag
une, that lu tise case cf St. James' it will net
mocan a surplus congregatien.

Toc close 'tention ter bus'ness aiu't gae fur
do systeni. De reoster what erows ail n.iglit.
crewes de weakes' lu de uscrnin'.-Tscle
Be»> ns.

Scîsil feet aie consîdered a thing of beaut>',
uasd if amaîl pecketboeks irere consideued like-
irise miost cf us iveuld ha resîl>' handsoîe.-
l'hil. C'lroniclc.

A fiis-poe li as been invented that wiil reg-
later overy fiash cangist. Thiat Invobtor wiîl
di. in thse alnishonso. Ne fisiierman will use
il.- Philoed<lplio Grll.

it was in Mardi Gras: A little feliow,
dreaseci as a Pierrot, iras trottin8 aleîîg aI bis
fatiîer'a aide, crying and bowling. " Whaî's
tihe malter 7" "Papa, I want te sep sema
musaka!", "<Patience, ni> bey, patience. Von
shahl sec sons. niska. Y'eu knew wa are

gcing te dine wîitb ycnr two aunts just new.-
Faîrl n.:


